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Our Spaces

tasmanian craft beer cafe
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our Venue
Our Spaces

  Live Music Optional 

  WIFI 

  Private Service 

  Wheelchair Access 

  Separate Music Available

 Chairs            Stools

 Barrel Tables

 Heating

 Outdoor Covered Space

 Umbrellas

Hobart’s new craft beer cafe 
overlooking Prince of Wales Bay. 
A modern and comfortable design 
will welcome your guests as you 
settle in by the waterfront with 
some of Tassie’s best craft beers.

Why not book out the entire venue, 
or just the space that’s right for 
you. Come join the revolution!

300 Guests maximum
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KitchenToilets

indoor fireplace

the Brewery INDoor Space

brew garden

service

Deck

upstairs to craft Room

Stairs

Vehicle and
wheelchair access

prince of wales bay

the BREWERY Bar
the BREWERY



Our Spaces

craft Room
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  Private Bathroom 

  WIFI 

  Private Service 

  Separate Music Available

 Chairs

 Stools

  Projector & Screen use

 Carpeted Area

Our Spaces

craft Room

Toilet
Service

projector 
screen

dow
nstairs to cafe/indoor space

MAXIMUM GUESTS :  70

Our hugely popular and private 
Craft Room is perfect for  
your next event with views 
overlooking Prince of Wales Bay  
and towards the dramatic  
kunyanyi/Mt. Wellington. 

Available for corporate meetings, 
events and celebrations. 

Get Crafty with us!
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Our Spaces

brew Garden
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  Live Music Optional 

  WIFI 

  Wheelchair Access 

 Chairs

 Stools

 Outdoor Covered Area

 Fire Pits

The semi private beer garden is 
the perfect space for your outdoor 
function. We offer a sheltered 
space with marquees available for 
any Tassie weather.

Our fire pits and gas burners create 
a welcoming atmosphere for  
family gatherings and our four-
legged friends.

With a view of our brewery, it’s the 
perfect spot for live music. 

What have you got brewing?

Our Spaces

Brew Garden

Toilets

Kitchen

vehicle and 
Wheelchair access

MAXIMUM Guests :  50

Cafe

THe Brewery
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Our Spaces

The Brewery
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  Live Music Optional 

  WIFI 

  Private Service

  Wheelchair Access 

  Separate Music Available

 Chairs

 Stools

MAXIMUM Guests :  80-100

Our Spaces

The Brewery

brew garden

the Brewery

service

the Brewery Indoor SpaceWhen it’s not making our delicious 
Brewlab beers, our brewery is a fun 
and alterno event space! If you’re 
into craft beers, there’s no better 
place to host a gathering.

With access to the brew garden, 
and lit by fairy lights, you can 
experience some of the science 
and magic of craft brewing.
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Platters
Cheese Platter  $90 (Gf, Veg on request)

A selection of three cheeses, charcuterie, house-made pickles 
and dips, fruit to cleanse your palette, crackers and summer 
kitchen sprouted rye. Say Cheese Please! Feeds 12 people.

Brewlab Hot Platter  $90 (Veg on request)

With an offering of lamb sausage rolls, arancini, sliders and 
plenty of house-made sauces, our hot platters will warm up 
your guests from the get-go. Feeds 8 people.

Loaded Chips Platter  $35
A mountain of chips to share. Like, seriously. 

+ Cheese sauce - Bacon - Herbs 
+ Mushroom Aioli - Pickled Mushrooms - Greens (VG, DF)

Brewlab Loaded Potato Platter  $50
Japanese - Miso caramel - puffed rice - herbs. 

Indian - Butter chicken sauce - char-grilled chicken - sweet 
potato crisp.

Thai - Nam Jim - Crispy shallots - Mayo (VG, GF, GF).
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Our PLATTERS



Food Packages
Paella Package
$30 per head 
Minimum 30 Guests.

Choice of Seafood | Chicken | Vegetarian. 
Surcharge on seafood $2 head** 

Salads:
+ Panzanella 
+ Fennel and blood orange 
+ Thai Green Salad 
+  Green Leaves

Add fresh breads $4pp. 

BBQ Package
Bronze Choice 
$28 per person | 1 x Protien Option | Sauce |  
1 x Salad Option.

Silver Choice
$42 per person | 2 x Salad Options | 2 x Proteins 
Options | Fresh Breads | Sauce.

Gold Choice
$60 Per person | BBQ style canape entree’s |  
3 x Proteins Options | 3 x Salads Options | Breads  
& Sauces.

Protein’s choice: 
+ Char Grilled Chicken | Adobe Yoghurt 
+ Chermoula Lamb – Apricot Chutney
+ American Style Brisket – Bourbon Glaze

We cater for dietary requirements, let’s talk!

Our Packages
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“The Catch Up” $15 pp
This option provides a tea and coffee station to be 
enjoyed at the leisure of you and your guests, as well as 
a selection of cakes and sweet treats. Perfect for off-
site corporate meetings or casual catchups with friends. 

“The Session” $25 pp
Building on the previous offering you will have access 
to a tea and coffee station, cakes and treats as well 
as a platter of cheese and charcuterie. On request our 
cheese and charcuterie platter can be substituted for a 
hot platter of sausage rolls, sliders and loaded potatoes. 
Tailored to longer form meetings, this package provides 
a talking point and share style selection of food.

“The Big Picture” $45 pp
Our premium food package includes a hot drink station, 
cakes, cheese and charcuterie to be enjoyed at your 
leisure. In addition, two intermissions at a time of your 
choosing for a morning tea of soup and a lunch of 
sandwich platters. 

+  Soup choice: Miso Pumpkin, Split Pea & Ham,  
Sweet Corn and Herbs

+  Sandwiches combination: Cucumber & Cheese, 
Egg Salad | Coronation, Pastrami & Chutney, Sweet 
Potato and Zucchini

This package is well suited for corporate groups with  
a large agenda. 



Reserve your date by making a booking. No deposit required. Pay the room hire  
fee in full  2 weeks’ prior to your event. Cancellations made less than 7 days’ prior 
to the function date will not be refunded.

The room hire fee includes a cleaning fee and labour for the service. If any 
breakages or damage occurs to Brewlab or its property, we have the right to charge 
you for replacement.

No food or drink may be brought into functions, the only exception being 
celebration cakes. We can provide cutlery and napkins for cakes at no extra cost. 
Kitchen does not cut cake for functions (that would take the fun out of it!).

Bring the Bling!
You can organise your own decorations and re-arrange the space to suit your 
wishes with prior agreement from Brewlab. You supply and decorate yourself with 
no responsibility for loss or damage by Brewlab whatsoever.

We have great speakers, but extra audio or visual equipment is for you to organise. 
You are welcome to arrange your own photographer, band and musicians. Ask us 
for suggestions!

You are responsible for how your guests behave.

Minors:
At the time of booking, staff must be notified if under-aged patrons will be in 
attendance. All minors need to be in the presence of a legal parent or guardian.  
All minors must leave the venue at the conclusion of the event. 

Room HireHOW YOU MAKE IT HAPPEN
• $500 for 5 hours. $80 for every hour exceeding 5 hours 
• Note: Corporate Packages will receive a different rate
• Full venue booking $1000 room hire fee
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